
Chapter – 2 वर्ण और वर्णनी  

1. दिए गए व्यजन वर्ों को वर्णमाला के क्रम के अनुसार और उनसे िो – िो शब्ि बनाओ । 

क) ज – जल       जहाज  

ख) थ   -  थन      थकन 

ग) ड  - डालडा     डकन  
घ) भ -  भालू        भषर् 

ङ) र  - रस्सी        रक्षा 
च) स  - सागर       समान  

2. नीचे दिए गए सयुक्त व्यजन वाले िो – िो शब्ि ललखो । 

श्र – श्रलमक             श्रीमर्ी                 त्र  - लत्रशूल     लत्रकोर्  

क्ष – क्षत्री                िक्ष                     ज्ञ  - ज्ञान         प्रज्ञा  

3. उलचर् स्थान पर अनुस्वार ( ˙ ) या अनुनालसक (   ঁ ) का लचन्ह लगाओ ।  
चािी –  चााँिी             चचल –   चचंल                         अधेरा - अंधेरा  

लहिी  - हहंिी        गिगी  - गंिगी                       आधी  - आाँधी 
4. नीचे दिए गए शब्िों में ‘ र ‘ के उलचर् रुप का यथास्थान प्रयोग करो –  

हादिक – हार्िणक     टेन -  टे्रन    पाथना  - प्राथणना  

राष्ट -   राष्ट्र     स्वलर्म – स्वर्र्णम     कम – कमण  

5.  नीच ेदिए गए वाक्यों में अशुद्ध वर्णनी वाल ेशब्िों को शुद्ध करके वाक्य िबुारा ललखो । 
क) हाँस- हाँसनी का जोडा कौए की बार् सुनकर हंसने लगा । 

उर्र -  हाँस- हाँसान ेका जोडा कौए की बार् सुनकर हंसने लगे । 
ख) समाणट लवकमाणदित्य ने वैर्ाल को पेड से उर्ार ललया ।  

उर्र -  सम्राट लवक्रमादित्य न ेवैर्ाल को पेड से उर्ार ललया । 
ग) बच् चों की मलाई इसी में ह ैदक वे लनश् लचर् समय पर प्रीक्शा – मवन में पहाँच 

जाएाँ।  
उर्र -  बच्चों की भलाई इसी में है दक व ेलनलिर् समय पर लशक्षा – भवन में 

पहाँच जाएाँ।  



घ) सुनीर्ा लवललयम्य अंर्ररक्श – यान में बैठकर रवाना रवाने लगी ।  

 उर्र -  सुनीर्ा लवललयम्य अरं्ररक्ष – यान में बैठकर खाना खान ेलगी ।  

 



                  Class 5           subject :-English -l 

                               Teacher’s pest  

 

A . Tick(✓) the correct meanings of these lines from the poem. 

1. Twiddling both my thumbs 

a. Playing a game with my thumbs ……… 

b. Moving my thumbs mechanically out of boredom  __✓ 

c. Feeling nervous and unwell ……… 

 

2. Her face turned into a pure white mask  

a. The teacher was wearing a white mask …….. 
b. She was white with fear.__✓_ 

c. She had a fair complexion.  …… 

 

3. my heart filled with glee 

a. My  heart filled with happiness.  __✓__ 

b. My heart filled with love . …….. 
c. My heart ached . …….. 

 

B.  Why did the speaker's heart fill with glee? 

Ans :- The speaker's heart filled with glee when he saw that the teacher was afraid of 

the spider. 

 



Class 5  

English II  

Chapter 18 

Simple past tense  

D. Speak out these sentence changing the simple present tense to the simple past tense. 

1. Dry leaves fall of. 

Ans: Dry leaves fell of. 

2. I feel sorry for my mistake. 

Ans: I felt sorry for my mistake.  

3. I always buy new books. 

Ans: I always bought new books. 

4. She meets me in the evening.  

Ans: She met me in the evening.  

5. Very beautiful roses grow in our garden.  

Ans: Very beautiful roses grew in our garden. 

6. The moon shine brightly in the sky.  

Ans: The moon shone brightly in the sky. 

7. The eagles flies at a great height.  

Ans: The eagle flew at a great height.  

E. Rewrite the story filling in the blanks with the past tense of the verbs given. 

I  lacked  patience when I was at school . If an assignment took me more time than I expected,  I felt 

impatient.  I failed to realise that outstanding achievements demand very hard work. I learned this 

lesson when one day our English teacher gave us a few examples of really hard labour.  All of us have 

seen or used Webster’s dictionary.  Our teacher told us that it took a Webster 36years to prepare its first 

edition.  Hemingway won the Nobel prize for his great Novel The Old Man and the sea . He went over 

the book 80  times before he felt satisfied and handed it over to the publishers.  

That day i decided to do every job throughly rather than quickly.  

F. Use the past tense of these words to fill in the blanks.  

1. Bit 

2.quarralled  



3. Stole 

4. Cut  

5. Taught  

6. Spent  

7. Heard, came 

8. Saw , stopped  
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Class:5 Social studies chapter:3: movement of the Earth's

A. Fill in the blanks:

1. 29

2. Rotation

3. Winter

4. Rotation

5. Revolution, rotation

B. Underline the correct answer

1. Revolution

2. Rotation

3. Rotation

4. 4 years

5. 4

C. Match the following

1. C

2. E

3. B.

4. A

5. D

D. Answer the following:

1. Movement of the Earth are: Rotation and Revolution. Rotation causes night and Revolution of
the Earth's causes seasons.

2. Day and night are caused due to the rotation of the earth, the part of the earth which faces the
sun have day and the other parts of the earth faces will have night.

3. A leap year has 366 days instead of the usual 365 days and February has 29 days instead of
28 days a leap year is taken after every 4 years.

4. The Earth's litt causes the southern hemisphere to lean towards the sun during summer,



meanwhile it is winter in the Northern hemisphere which lean away from the sun.

(Draw a diagram From page:22)

5. The autumn and spring equinnoxes occur around 21st March and 23rd September these are
special points in the orbit when the sun appears directly above the Earth equator, day and night
are nearly the same length.



CLASS-V
CHAPTER-17
PRESENT PERFECT TENSE

FILL IN THE BLANKS WITH THE PRESENT PERFECT TENSE OF THE VERBS GIVEN IN
THE BRACKETS:

1.Our  parrot has adjusted(adjust)in our house quite well. It has made(make)friends with
Bouncer, our dog. It has learnt(learn) quite a few new words.

2.Today is Soumya's birthday. Papa has given (give) her a new watch. Mummy has bought
(buy) a new dress for her. Ashish has brought (bring) her some comics.

3. Amit's father gave him a thousand rupees on his birthday. He has deposited(deposit) half the
money in his bank. He has spent (spend) three hundred rupees on buying storybooks. With the
rest of the money, he has bought (buy) some new CDs of computer games.

4.  Our old house was rather small for us. So we have shifted (shift) to our new house. Papa has
given (give) me a room on the second floor. I have already decorated (already decorate) my
room.


